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.,oar Dr. SchiesLkger, 

This 	 rusoonoes 

4/25/94 

.12,7144- 
I re/rot that my typiw: canuot he anr bettor, :1Tat 75-4.10d of the manuscript As— 

eliminated, that there was not the yc..cmised odit:th.g, that I could not get simple c.thrrections 

nude and much 1 1c but 1 1.x.)1ieve that what remains still establirthec, that the Icnowinaly 

mistitled ae ,u..2osed uao a crude comercialization aid. exploitation of remoitably sue- 
_ 

cesr,ful, CIA.-lborr,te dialioneoty. 'J?ha original manuscript is being r7ped and will he 

available as a record for history, with th documentation 	t:hod. find it is all deco.- 

mented, with official photoavhs that also were not Mod. I con explain none of these 

things, havinc; received no uaoorjt I.P inquiries. 

While I am still able to I continue to seek to 	as much of a record for hintory 

as I can. Recen.tly I ca.ipletcd the rouh draft of a deta.qed troatment of Senator Itu.sr.•,ellts 

refusal to \tcopt tho basic conclusion of tiritc:Nort, that :3.I.np;lo..inalet theory, in 7.thich, 

as I have doubly documented, 'jonato72 John Sherman Co,:per joined Man and /lover chanced. 

r.ienator Russell meow:aced 1.10 u 	work until his d.;,/toy day. There is what -` believe is 

quite a story in he.; th,-! record h b,,lieved ho wan nvy.173..w.; for our history was wiped out. 

But he lnf• 	have wIlat he said at tut ,2/18/64 executive session he forced •and Itantdn, 

hardly alone, saw to it was not recorded despite the decision to record and preserve all 

those e-..Tecntive sessions. 

If you kno avone with scholarly interest in sunh things, all have is .  ova:liable. 

When 1o.Trt no lonr;er Able to prodde it, it 11111 be available with all I have at 

local hood %;ollogo. liy files are so arranged that the records 1  obl:ainod from tn. govern-,' 
C.64% 

ment,be avallablo i,.!m.,diatoly o transfer to ileod. 	 , • 
9 • 

Uhat he said about mei raped from 

deliberatelt di.::torZd to out-

ri;-,ht lies. I did address all of that in what j: .rote as I have in groator detail for 

the record since then. 


